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ASIIKYILU: SOCIETIES.

- Cyremo QjwwJiry.Ko. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
vommanaer; joroan stone, secretary. Meeta am
Wednesday Burnt In each month.- Athariiit Chapter, H. A. M. G. H. Bell, High
rriest: 8. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
t be second Wednesday night In each month.
- ML Harmon Loooe-N- 118, A. F. A A.X.- -
Secretary. XnUw first Friday night In each
IDoAtll

. SwamuMoa Lodpe, JT. of 1Z, No. 648. J 4.
Boardman, Dictator; Jordan 8tone. Secretary.

'
Meeta the first and third Monday night in each
moutn.

K rreneh Broad Conned, No. 701, B. A.' EUto
Lew. Recent: Jordan-aton-e. Secretary. Meets
In the hall of the Knights of Honor on the aeoond

ml r.Mivf h VaiuIkv nivhts in each month.
The Woman' t Munmuay Society of the M. K.

Church, South, meet in the church class-roo- on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

AMHETILLE CIICK U DIRECTOBT

JfeOwdlit Episcopal ChurchChurch 8L

Ber. W. W. Bava Moruimr aeryicoa 11 a. m. ;

srening lerrioes 7Xpm.; prayer meeting Wed- -
aeaday eTtjcvn? x P- - m..BaDDaui acnooi
a. m. ;

Prrsbytervan Church Church 8L
Ber. J. P. Gammon Sarvieea 11 a. m. ;7 p.

m.; prayer meeting fire p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
rnMVnfl ?liaw4 TrimituttimrT IJlLUrCh. andr m .........

Iiey. JarwTrrtbn; ' DC BctT Tardajr
KcBee, Assutaat lit ctor.--er- v loos .onaay,

' 11 a. In. 5 p.m. j Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Daytv 40 a. m. sionaaya, meeaaya,
Thursdays ajtdfatnrdaya, 6 p. m. ; tnaay,
p. m. Sunday school 90 a. m.
Baptist Clvurch comer Woodfirt and apmns.

B- - T T. r.mll Horvinaa 11 a. vn 1--

p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 L m. Wednesday
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholic Church.
Hev. John A. McHtieh Servicea every Sun

day lmt the first Sunday of the month, when
aerrioea will be held at the warm Springe.

Doubtedav Mittum Church.
KevWW Bays Pastor. Sabbath .School,-- J H

. Weaver rjopt. - y

COLORED CHURCHES.

i: it. JC ChurchlZiimCoUeocSt.
Rev. Mr. Sherman Servicea 11 a. m.; 3 p

m., and half.paat 7 p- - ra.; Sabbath school
m.

r ' BantisL "
' Iter. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m. ; 8 p. m.
and ban-pa-n 7 p. m.:tDDatn acnooi w a. m.

j.- t: i --. JCpiscopaL
' Rev. Mr. MaiIv-SoTvio- ea 11 a. m.; Sab
bath school 3 p. m. ' ,
frenbyierian Church, cot. --corner Potion Ath

.. ,f . enne ana jiauey ex.
nrrr. CI XT Hilnrlns. service 11 a. m.. 3 D. m

and 7 'AO p. m. Prayer meeting 8 p.m. Thursday,
DMKHUU DU1UW f. in.

TO TDtJRISTS AND OTHERS

.. COIJICTRTJOAKD X

THE ST. GLAIR HOTEL

AT VAVERyiLLE
m

OFFERS UNUSUAL "ADVANTAGES

at exceedingly moderaU rates,
"jnly ' , " - .

.b :$ i3JBD per dar L :
12.00 per week, "- 40.00 per mntli:Addrew - ; - v - TUOtS. A. MOHM8,

ntayl9-d- tf Proprietor.

SWANNANOA HOTEL

Asheville, N. L.
Altitude, 2,339 Heet Above the Sea
' Thb recent additions and improvements to

the Swaithahoa make it, perhaps, the most
attractive anj comfortable Hotel in the South.
Its Tower and 450 feet of galleries furnish
views of the Swannanoa Eiver and the French
Broad River valleys. Also views- - of the Bine
Ridge, Pisgah, Balsam, New Found and Elk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
BjUUu root mgn. conveniens to rost, jsxpresa.
Telegraph and Ruilroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville Bank. Asheville Library and Ashe
viUe Club Booms. Purest mountain water
conducted to and through the HoteL

- , All Modern Conveniences.
The Ball Room is 50x150 feet A fine Or-

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Btunmor. - - :t - ' '. -

Special Rates to Parties by the Month.
The Propriotors take special pride in the

Tidiness' of their House, and the successful
management of the cuisine department.

BAwJjS BBOTHEBS,
Jan S'. - Proprietors.

FOURTH AVENUE HOTEL

Wytheville, Va.,
The Mt Attractive Uotel la tbe City.

Ronms large, Airy and elegantly furnished.
Offer the most Inviting accommodations to visi-
tors in the "mountain city" which is the most
pie tsant summer resort East of the Rocky Moun
tains. It is 2300 ieet above sea. Has a popula--
turn m ww. oocieiy eiegani. addiv io

- . ,. . FOURTH AVENUE HOTEL.
Tor board rates per day 82.00, per week $13.50,

with special rates according to rooms, & .
Free Omnibus to all trains, tfrealar mailed t)

any one sending address. .

June " ' .'

Merchants Hotel,
. WaynesYillc, N. C,

Mrs. EliMA WILLIS, PaopuiETiass.

i-
- COOn SAMPLE ROOMS. S

a
s-- ATTENTIVE SERVAKTS. v

Fare " the best the - Market affords.

TERMS, $1.50 per day.
Special rates to Families per week or

month. - .' v . apl

Pattern Avenue Hotel,
(Famteriy the Arlington.) -

' - v
HAS been newly famished - from top to
bottom, and ha been placed in first-chus- a

order in every respect. Every
comfort and convenience, and the best of
fare furnished guests, and the most mod-
erate priest) charged.

This Hotel is situated Oft the .corner of
Patton Avenne and Depot treet, in the
most pleasant and convenient portion of
Asheville, and within a few minutes
walk of the PepoV V;- - ft f--

TIi IoarXing;' ITouse
On the same lot is also open to guests,
where qniet, comfort apd the' best fare
can be obtained.

A trial is all that is ajfceft
. J. MAUTIN JONES,

23-dt- , , ' - Prorrletor.

DAILY EDITION.
. THE DAItY CITIZEN
Will be published eTery Morning (ex

cept Monday) at the following rate
ttrtctly cash :
One Year, ,' IS 00
Six Months, 3 00
Three " 1 50
One w . 60
One Week, '15
. Oar Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the unzni umce.

Bend your Job Work of aU kind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and ma. aupatch.

Arrival and Ieprtar mt Pawateaisjrer
Trams,

SixiBBtTBT Arrives 9:55 a. m. and 6:16 r.
" . - Departs 10KK) a m and 1 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m. and lt21 p. m.
' Departs 10:01 a. m. and :31 p m.

WATKxavrtx Arrives 0 p m. and departs
10:16 a. m.

The general mail from the East n received
by the 8:65 a. w, Trtin : the general mail from
me j'uouuMt (much vj tne tsn p. m. tram.
A mail from' Washington and Charlotte, or
pouches from lines connected with these points
is received bv the 6:16 n. sa. train : and pouch--
es for the same xts, and to poiius. txtween
Asheville and ibnry, inclusive, and for--
warded by .the 8.20 a. m. train going east.

tSWe invite attention to the ndver-tiseme- nt

of N. Plumadore, concerning
lanus ioj sale. . - u

Laces and Embroideries in great tariety.
eod . Jl. KKV WUOV at VU.

Grand special sale week,
at Whitlock's.

Genl Siegling and family, of
Charleston, 8. C., are in the city I

stopping at Madame Cnoppm s -

Yesterday the tower of the National
Bank was surmounted with its flas staff. I

and its banner will float to the breeze I

full a hundred feet from the ground." I

WeMnn haannTvi (ni nt T.
Cream parlor in connection with ' his
Gem Confectionery and Bakery. The!
best of creams always on hand. Call.

Our neiehbor the Bautist eavs the
'Judicial and Congressional Conventions

meet at Charleston on Saturday.' Only
the Judicial convention. Brother; , tbe
Congressional has not been called as yet.

The ' Waynesville JVeica v desires
Asheville to "name her man' for the
next Presidency.", ! We would rath-
er Our friend would1 do1 it for us.
Modecty forbids we should do so
for ourse!f : P- i

Mai. James G. Martin returned
home yesterday tr5rxf his

,
trip to

- - 1

Morehead,' where he .spent several I

days most pleasantly on the . briny
deep earthing iisn, . ile had a splen-- 1
.1 T J .1 T IT 1 .1did time,-an- says Morehead is a
delightful place, with ,a large and
happy crowd. " ' ; "'

Our friendAVDi .fspf Esq.f of
Stecoah, Graham- - county, is in
the city. Mr. Crisp is devoting
AAJUVAA WlallU fcV AA vOCil UUg ,: ItAAVv 1

claims of his splendid county
and - sections to outside capitalists.
and we arepleased to learn is meet-
ing with much success He could
not have a finer or more inviting
country to work for.

Goon House and Buggy fob Sals,
At auction this morninz at 11 - o'clock

in.front of Court Ileuso. v --

Lectcbs on Hxaves- - v.-

Hon. R. B. Vance will deliver a lecture
on Heaven at the college Chapel at
Weaverville on Sunday, Tuly 18th, at 11
o clock a. m. . ivery body come.'.

Danob at Round Knob. -

We are requested to give notice, which
we do with much pleasure, 'that there
will be a dance at the Bound Knob Ho
tel to-nig- ht, the 16th. Fare for the
round trip from Asheville, 1.50. Tick.
eta are good for two days. ' As trains
eave now, and return, at such conven

ient nours, we may expect a very large I

attendance. -

Mabbikd,
Sunday July 11th, 1886, at the resid- -

ence of D. W. James, Esq., neat Cotton
Plant, Ark., by Bev. Mr. Skinner, Iwin

Hardy, formerly Af A akjB11a N.C.,
and Miss Mary B . Fletcher of Aatue
xtock, Ark. - . j -

tua j vr. xr-- ..

Asheville tender . their very kindest to
Dim ana nis, and wisnbotn long years of I

happiness and prosperity. - ;,

JfosM alSchool Maj. riNos's AddbIess

Testerdav theSuDermtendentoPnh-lt-t
ic Instruction addressed the Attendants

of the normal school at 12 M. at the Col--1
lege Chapel. The attendance ofcitizens,

have
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Frark Lroua;hraa in his
.

liquor Under
munipulation of Hunt

good painters,
inside of

- handsomely attractive.
Loughran largely

creased his of imported
domestic wines

specialty goods for.
social purposes ;
the grades tobaccos

pool tables equip
ments are as as can be
anywhere. Besides supplying

families or social gather-
ings.' Loughran makes a ' spec-
ialty mixed drinks ,

invites all to - v ' .

Jackson correspondent.wri tes
us th e having ceased,
farmers ara ' to . do
work prospects much
improving. -

.

governor offered .a re--
$200. for apprehension
B ; Infrrflm rnr

killirip- - Welch in
countv. It is IoCTam

to
office heretofore - known

Warm Springs, county,
has chansed to SDrines

pirties of the'world
govern themselves. accord- -

ik
:AVe pleased to Lewis
Sherfejrsee.' Transylvania:

heavy in
ixiuuty, consiaera

damage to crops.

found "In
Barnwell S. Superior Court

Connelly latblv
killed J B Steedly at Hunters Chnp.

Whitk ScLFHua Spbikcs Ho- -

Is rapidly filling : ' --

In to describe the beauties
of this loveliest, in

wonderland of tv." the ad
jectives exhausted and
none to do the subject justice. No
further attempt
is invited to and see and

heaven of rest. I .. -
r

-

. .- -: Manager.

For ... ' , : -
--1 will find all : - rocTaf

Guarrv foYsale. j
Goods. VtlveUl

Satinet, Seersucker, Ginghams,
Prints, &c. Jl.

tod , f ;V J( i
- Hosiery, trloves," Vnderuear, Hib

Corsets, Parasols, Shopping
&c. - -

eod . , 27LDWOOD CO.

"normalites" Jy. r

THE CLEAR TRACK- -

FIIOJXwASIIETIjLIjE 2 TO
.; Spartiiubiir.

.M " i

An ' Elliptloal Plateati Snr--

. . coon alter tne jnrsi, nrougn : passen
ger train from Spartanburg arrived last
Tuesday night, arid while President Mc
Aden and his companions were' enjoy.
ing the hastily: prepared, but bountiful
lunch set before thjgm by Landlord South
wicki a 5 representative of : theJ Citizen
asked for 'partlculars"lj f their trip ;"We
are too tired and toe hungry to . talk to-

night,", said PresicJentMcAden, and --we
must take the ' train , forpar tanburg at
7 o'clock in the morning.5 But go back
with us, and oif . can seo the road for
yourseliV" ?'Th invitation was promptly
accepted.1 The' '''.next morning . at.;
Captain Jvicuuire punea the bell cord.
the locomotive farewell to Ashe
ville, and off we syei over the new road
that is to-b- e one ofthe contribators o
the growth and prosperity of Our; eiy.
Crossing the Swannanoa, and efepping
at the J unction long enougn. to.attach
two emntv coaches to the train." w& mov
ed on and in a few minfttes werArollin-- ?

through Limestone township .admiring
the lovely scenery, and: the I carefully
tailed farms of that fertile suburb. Farm
ers were astir in the fields, some Blonsh
ing between the rows of standing cern,
others swinging their cradles in the oat
fields, 'or:opening up the heaps offragrant
grass and clover of yesterday's, mo wing,
Xb--e panorama of farm life became more
attractive, as the morning- - advanced.
After' Arden Park station was nassed.
th e landscape gradually broadened until
the travelers saw that they were in .the
centre of a great elliptical plateau bound
ed b; lofty mountains, i A wonderfully
rich agricnltural country is this and well
cultivated also. The corn stood in lone
linea like regiments on-"dre- ss parade,
and rows of wheat shocks glistened in
tne morning sun like the tents of an en
campments Bright clear branches dash
ed swiftly over-thei- r rocky, beds, their
sinuous courses marked by thickets of
elder and by clumps of sweet briar gay
with blossoms.' Fat oxen and clean
wholesome milch cows browsing in their
pastures, raised their heads to look for a
moment at the strange monster that went
sweeping by. . The forests, ; "dressed in
living green," varied the landscape and
added to its picturesque charms. Occa-
sionally at the cross roads -- would be a
group of women and children gazing with
undisguised wonder at the to them novel
sight. ..'- -

Aside front (be loveliness Of the land
scape, and the fertility of tbe land, the
most noucaWe feature of the ride from
this city to Hendersonville were the ev-
idences of thoroughness in the construc-
tion of the road bed, and the Jaying of
the tracks The few trestles and bridges
are built of selected timber and are all
securely braced, i The cats 'are - wide
enough to prevent the caving of their
walls from obstructing the traca.,: 1 -

Aiucn Jilling has been done already.
and the embankments have' broad foun- -
dations and ouGloienily wide margins at
their tops to insure against and Dlunrins
of cars dowp their sides in case of derail
ment. . -

All that experience and skill could ac
complish has been done - to make thee
twenty-tw-o miles of road between here
and Hendersonyille as safe from acci-
dent as possible. The train ran smooth-
ly without- - any perceptible jarring or
bumping an unusual thing for a new
road.

When this road shall have been bal
lasted, as it soon will be, it. will be as
firm and smooth as any in the country.

Jb rom Heddersonville to Tryon City,
the road winds its way among the moun
tains, the roughest and most difficult
part of it being the three miles between
Saluda and Melrose, where the grade is
somewhat over 233 feet to the mile. Tbe
recent change of guage: the sharp grade
and the decayed condition of many of
the cross ties will for a Bnort tame com-
pel conductors and engineers to run
over this part of the road more slowly
than on the remainder. - A large force of
convicts are engaged in repairing the old
road bed, filling hollows over which the
track is now-o- trestles, laying new ties,
and doing whateveVMse ' is needed to
put it in the Bailie excellent condition as
on all other parts of the road. - '

From Tryon' city to Spartanburg the
track- - passes through ; a level country:
much of it under cultivation and all of
it suitable for farms, orchards and vine-
yards, or for dairies or stock raising.

The many bare skeletons of trees mat
Btand in these fields, . the . log, cabins,
none of them old, and the few new frame
residences to be seen between Polk coun-
ty and Spartanburg, all convince the
traveler that most: of this section has
been settled but recently;;: for it Isto
outward appearanCe'the counterpart of
what the- - country . between Rochester
and Buffalo was when the first railroad
was built between these cities All the
region between Blue " Ridge - and
Asheville,' although it has been 1 partly
settled for many years,' has bat a small
population compared to that .'which will
occupy it now that the railroad is built,
and qiiick tran6portatioh;-ha- 3 become ' a
certainty Instead ofan ever, present but
ever postponed hope. : Years hence, (and
not very .-

- many) . all that 'Elliptical
plateau, that has been only ..utlined and
not fully described; will be one of the
great garden .'spots of Western Korth
Carolina; sending its products to Ashe- -:

ville and Spartanburg and to many oth-
er cities. : In other' words a' loeal busi-
ness will eventually grow op on the line
of this railroad large enough to . pay its
operating expenses,. While with its coi
nectionsat either, endr it must become
an important thoroughfare,' and derive
large, profits from through, freight and
passenger traffic. " - -

,

Go to the Pioxfexa Bab- - r .l j ;

For your "Jancy mixed. drinks of all
kinds, such as Sangaress, Mint Juleps,
Big Yellow; Milk Punches, and all other
mixecf drinks .which are found in first-class- .' i

saloons.? Orders for these drinks
will e filled and sent to.anv part of the
city, free of charge. ' - - - , j" '.: "

B-oo- three doors below 1st National
Bank, No. 9.- - : B,R. Jokes, Prop
;

:" jnne 27-t- f Vv?;'
- New White Goods, Embroideries, and

Laces in alt the new patterns ahd widths
just in i ' . :

White goods are- - selling very cheap
this weeki r . at Whitlock's. -

r Zitpler,s BaniMer,, Packard & Graver's,
;

and iforgmi Pros', celebrated Shoes in the
new cuts, .,

eod '' CO,

Night Blooming Ceieus. j
On Wednesday evening, thanks to

I the. thoughtful kindness of the Rev,
James Atkins and Mr. Branner (pro
prietors of the Asheville green houce
cultivators of floral ;as, well, as
femnine graces, we had the rare plea
sure of witnessing the blooming of
two specimens of the Night Bloom
ing Cereus, the first to our knowledge
that ever bloomed west of the Blue
Ridge, though we do not assert that
they were.

It --is .passing strange: that this
beautiful flower exhibits the coyness
capriciousness or pride of blooming
in the dark hours of the night It
blooms on a very rough and coarse
stalky anJL perhaps like human pro
totype, .raised by beauty into pub
lie worshtp.shames to be reminded
of hei fustic birtrf, by rude present--

But , the splendid jower- - is Wei
worth hunting inthe darkness, and
thertificfal lightbrihgs out the
full impression of its ioyeliness.

Few have seen it, and we, will note
some general featufes of the plant
and flower. TheA Cereus is a native
of Brazil, or - other parts of tropical
America. it is . pne oi tne niany
forms ot cactas.comtosed of a rough
spiny stem, which extends itself to
length of many feet, sometimes with
branches: but without - leaf, The
flower bud forms at any season of
the year, on any part of the stem.
apparently without choice of place,
and - grows" andswells, until some
night it begins to burst, and by mid
night is in its glory of a few fleeting
hours: for it perishes with the com'
ing pf the day The flower is much
like the water lily, nymphcea lutea.
of the eastern counties, though con--t
SiderablyJarger. The calyx is com-pc3edt- )f

many lanceolate . leaves of
delicate greenish brown; within, the
corolla spreads out its many leaves
of similar form, but " of the purest
white. A long pistil from the Cen
tre shoots out its length far beyond
the cup, and this is capped with a
pure - white . star shaped stigma.
Around the pistil most delicately
interlaced are numerous thread like
filaments, delicate and transparent
as spun' glass, on each of .which
rests r a delicate anther,' also of pur
est white. The ' whole has an in
tensely artificial look: "... though art
would fail in the effort at imitation.

night wears on, each petal ex
ids. And recurves outwardly, un

til ; the flower assumes a globular
form: andHnenr the louca of decay
and death falls upon it, and it is
gone, this flower to revive no more.

From Mobganton. -

Ourf. Morgan ton . correspondent
sends us the following of yesterday 's
date: -

" X
Miss Sallie Holleman of Pennsyl

vania' is visiting in Morganton. .

Mr. Eddie J. Williams, operator
W. N. C. R. K. at Sausbury was on a
visit to his parents in this place on
Sunday. . - v. .

Miss Mira Brem of Charlotte is
visiting I her , grandmother, Mrs. M.
R Caldwell of this place. 1

' - .Nice signs have Deen painted on
the transoms at the post office,' also
at Dr. Tull's drug store. '

Messr8."Wilson and Reid are hav-
ing a very elegant sign painted for
their furniture factory ; .

v Mrs. Frank Emanuel of Bennetts-ylU- e
to. C is visiting heir father Mr.

Mills Edmundson, near town,
i Communion services were held
at the Presbyferiari Ichureh on Sun-
day, Dri" Anderson was as -- isted by
Rev. Mr. Johnson of Iancolnton.
t :The democratic. voters of Morgan-- ;
ton township held their meeting on
the 10th. Delegates were selected
to the county convention on the 24th
to select delegates to: the State, and
district convention, and also selected
delegates to the county f convention
to be held on the 14th of August to
nominate ounty officers; The meet
ing ?tas very Ijarraonious. ;X.f

.to ees that
our friend! Rev. P. P. iMcLeani of

T

iVXUUUU, UUU bUC UlUUUiHIUe IU 1UOB

his fine mill nronertv 'ju , few davs
ago. Loss about i OOOinsured for
$4.000., ;isisa-ieriou- s loss for
friend Mc. but nothing will keep
him ' down. May . his success only
be the greater hereafter :

Bncfelen'sT Arnica,.f8al Te
: The bestSalve m the world for imtB, Bruise,
sores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands. ehUblaina, corns, and all akin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. - It is guaranteed to five perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. . PrJeeSS eti
per box. i For sale py H. Lyons. , - y daw ;

. .
'

An attractive stoek of Carpels, CloUing,
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,. Hats, Shoest etc
at fixed and reasonable prices. " :.
':.:Ud ;3 fftJt4WW0CfZtb VO.J

Don't ,buy ; your-Fru- it Jars nhtil yon
have examined the new- - Woodbury Jar,
for sale at - ,:Baixaed Bso's.

june 12 eodswd v ;
; v '

1.v.

A large line of (UoQiiug,irangmg fr.om $5
to f2G a suit. The stock embraces one but-to- n

and five button Sack Suits,' one button
rnd five button Cutavqys, tnd J'Yocks (or
Princi Albert) Suits. '(- - - - ;

- Shirts and Drawers, .Collars and Cuffs,
Scarfs. Ties, Valises and Umbrellas, &c. --

i
- . If. RED WOOD & CO.,

" tod.' ;':' ' One Price System. '

India Linens, Mulls, Organdies, all Lin- -

in Laims, Dot iSwUses, Strqxd and Checked
Nainsooks, Ac. i . .

tod . ' 11. RLD Vi OOD & CO.

.1 1-

Come to Western Carolina. ; ,

xUp at Bloomington 111., a few
day ago a black-funnel-shap- ed cy
clone visited that section doing seri
ous damage. v ' " '.

In the midst of the storm a turtle
weighing twenty pounds fell from a
cloud upon the sidewalk narrowly

..vvinniM w sa aJ .nA Tl -luicoiiit; a pcuebUiau. . At IS A peCU
liar kind of turtle, apparently
brought from a distance by the
cyclone. Cyclones are bad enough.
out wnen accompanied by peculi
r Kinu oi turtles, it is time lor our

friends up there to pull up stakes
and come to Western N. Carolina.

The convicts on the Dale countvn li : ? . . "vjra. cum mines are in a state or re
volt, and it is said the Gove n rl ad
ordered the troops of Atlanta to the
scene. , All the Jons term convicts
are assigned to. those works. ' : .

At the .hour lor the convicts to
begin work the guards proceeded to
loose the heavy chains-whic- holds
them through the night.Tln mati
arose, peing freed .from the chain
which held them together, but each
being still bound by: his individual
shackles. , Instead of : leaving the
stockade with the guards everv man
reiused to move, Mating - that thev
had determinad trt work noraore
but would die first. .

-

Reports indicate that great excite
ment exists at the camps. The con
victs have been notified that they
will be starved from their position.

. . .
and they answer that they will eV'
ery - one die before surrendering,
They are determined and say . they
win wore no more as convicts
They cannot well offer tohysical re
sistance as they are in shackles.
Nothing will be given them to eat
or drink until they surrender, and
if they attempt to revolt they will
be fared' into. Great trouble is
feared, : , . . -

Anecdote op Mbs. Pabxixgton.
One of those nice young men who nart

their nair in the middle asked Mrs. Par
Hncrtrkn IfiA nf.liAr iav finw nl.l clia
she reDlied : "Eiehtv-three- ." lie heaved
a sigh and said, "Before I am that old I
shall be food for worms." . "La me," ex
claimed the old lady, "are you troubled
witn'em ' xon should use Mrs. Win
slow's Vermifnge; and some of Hart's
A nti billions Pills would be good for you.
You ought t oget ahead of them worms
at once," and the good old soul moved on.

Smyrna Rugs, Carpets, Maltinns. oil cloths
art squares, pOir-C- fl Cphotstery voods;bheet
ing, Table Damasks, Towels, Napkins, &c.

.eod - U. REDWOOD & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tute.
"PHE Institute for Colored Teachers of Ban-
A combe county will be 01 ned at lhe Court.

house in Asheville on Mom y, tHe2Cth of July,
and close on the 30th

A full attendance is desired, and tne colored
teachers of the other coonf' es in Western North
Carolina are invited to attend the sessions of tbe
Institute. JNO. W. 8 rARNES. .- Supt, or Public Instr'n for Buncombe Co.

jy ,

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.
- RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term, the yist Semi-An- -

nual Session begins Thursday, September
9th, 1SSG.

For catalogue, address the Hector.
Rev. BENNETT SMEDES, M. D.

june27-d2mo- s .

LOTS EOa SALE, " ;JESIBABLE
For sale at a sacrifice, four desirable lots in

the eastern portion --of the city. Three of the lots
are vacant and beautifully wooded, and on the
louna situated a unca sutoie. urana enaiic
for any one wishing to purchase a nice lot cheap,
as property must be sold at some price. For
further information apnlv to W. R. Whitson i
Coon House or to Msa. H. M. 1IERNDON

mch5-- U . v

SLAGLE'S HOTEL
Patton .Avenue, near Bailey street.,

J. Ij. l. slagle,
PrspJleter aad Owner.

This house visitors wilt find to be auiet and
home-lik- e, and the manager devoted, to their
comfort. ' - 'Accommodation lor a number or guests, it
enjoy business. . .

juiy

and of th Sky
'.y Far in the I.ead ! '

he Star of : Buncombe !

Great Saeeeas of tbe ,

'j ' , Asheville, N. C,
x

.'.

21,000 Arrival. In S yestra 300 In tta
,

' Mitt lO yst 'j. -

romnlimente and nraise of ments Is r sweeter
jnusie than any braesband. Come to the Grand
Central for nice, cool rooms. Best fare in this
end of the State. -

Board 11.50. $100, and $3 00 per day; 25 to Ufl
per month. -

A fine buss, drawn by six fine horses, as well as
nice carriages, meet all trains. . ... ..

Denver cnecas to parties at tae aepot, . ;

Splendid livery Attached. ,...--

The cheare8t store in the city line full in ai
departments:' x .'
DR Y :

. GOODS,'. NO TIONS SOOTS,
': '. .;:' SHOES AND HATS, K .V

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
Also agents for Domestic and White Machines.

;

;.S, R. CHEDJESTER & SON, ,
;

':: Owners and Pboprietobs.:v.,
1 nly . "V

MY CUSTOMERS, -

JO
Havinar embarked in other business. I have sold

my meat business to W. J. Zachary, who will take
charge Tuesday, July 8, 1886. - -

All parties indebted to me will oblige nu by
calling at the old stand and settle your accounts.

inan King you tor pac tavora,-
. Respectfully

- lV H, s, HASKIN3, .
Asheville, N.O., July 6th, 188$. t
July i . - - - ? "

'UHBEB WANTED.
- -

lo.noo feet wod dry Poplar Wanther Boarding,
lO.OuO feet Pine .' .
V(Q feet 1x6 Pine Floorinfr,- -

10.0U) feet dry iaeii Poplar, irom 12 to 20 inchc-- s

wide.
loOO ne. 1 1 4s.G Tine Fioorin?. '

jy io a&nmi. juit. iiaki.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
o V. McLOCD CHASA.M00K1.

MoLOTJD A MOOBE,

- - Attorneys and Connselior at Lntt
ASnEVTT.T.W W. 1

:

Practice in tha TTnftMt OtstM nnn m
rict Courts at Ashevilla. Kutin. c,..ut.

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
and in the Courts of tha Sth and 9th Judicial SisMntli nfllia Wat. aT Knrfl. full.. ....- " - m.v irmm v V. M 1 Tlinill.

Bpecuu aaenuon given te collectloaj of
24 ly w&sw

JR. U. H. FLETCHEE, v

Physician and Surgeon.
MBoe sand resddence over WcstTer'aj shoe ttorfeblSliy .. .

JJR. A. M. BALLARD, : ; ; r
PnTSlCIAN and STJRGEOIT.

Office North ftidA PnK1A fZyinA VajiMomaami
Haywood atreet office Telephone Call No. 64

.. - .

G- - W. PUBEFOY

Otiers his nrofpasinnat uirciooi
the citizens of Asheville and srroand-inj- r

country,. Office over Cara.ichael'eurug store. Kesidence Charlotte at.

JJOCTOKS GATCHELi; ;
; ' ''PHYSICIANS.

. .'ftSpecial attention to Chronic Dla
eases, including those of

Throut and jLang.
S& Office over COWAN'S JEWELRY
STORE, Patton Avenne. . delO-dl- y

W. W. JONES,

- Attorney at Law, '
ASHEVILLE, ; - N. C
Office in Johnston Puilding opposite Cov

' - xiouse square.
Practices in the Courts of Wenton.

North Carolina and Supreme ''Cort at
Raleigh. .

" nov 26-iy- d

JJRS. McGILL & BATTLE, '; :
;

Wardlaw McGin, M. P., .

Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lnnn.
SiOl. WXSTBAY BATTLX. M. D..U. S. K

fhysieian and Snjgcon.
Offices over De Vault's Drugstore.

ce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m.. and t to 4 n
m. aafti-t-r

JJh. JOHX IIEY WILLIAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Alain 8t . 2 dnoraannth nf ItanV - v.

dence on French Broad Avenue. Office hoars IIa:, to l p. inland from S to 6p.m.

Thec. i Davidson. Jas. G. Mian
riAVIDSON Ji MARTIN. .
mJ attorneys A VoaaseUrtLaal... Ashxviuj, N. C. . ....
wui m iul m the 8th and sth Judicial Disuicaa jd io tne Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
in the Federal Oonrta of tht WmtAm niurMni
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank of AahevllleJ
epl9-wjtwtm

.
r- -

TAMEff A. BURROUGHS.

. Physician and Snrgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. CJL.

Office over Powell AJEts. -i-

fcar Residenc&rt5drner of Main" and'
Woodfin streets.

de 18-l- y

J. A TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Dedans. Specifications, and estimates m the

style of building furnished upon appjication, A
work superintended when desired. All work ec ,

trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receive
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands '

specialty, roar pftioe address, Ashevillo oi .

bs,N. C. Residence Swannanoa BridgeJ-ma- y
os

JT A. WATSON, M. P. -
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,

Corner of ; rove street and Patton Avenue. '

umce nours : to 11 A. M., l to 3 P. M
Calls left at Carmichael'a or Pelham'a Dmi

Store will beconveyed,
.

and responded to, by tel .
- -eptone.

lune la-- a tr .

rpHOS. A. JON1N,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y a w . Office with Davidson a Ma

JQRS. W. L c W. D. HILLIARD,

Pliyslclan nnd Sargeona--

Office next door south Old Bank
1 ujan 3-- 8 mos -

' DENTAL CARDS.

BY DOUGLASS, P. V. a, .

Dental .Rooms over PeVanlt's, Pror Storts
esidence in tame building Asheville, N. C.

feb2-wis- . , ,

DENTAL STJRGEirSV '

)"R. j. Q. QUEEN has removed his office to '

Y.-M-. C A. rooms on Patton Avenne,.
and offers his professional servicea to the ublic.

AU professional work done with sk and
aeatuess.- - v ' '. t "

tune . .7:'" --"''

DR. R. H. REEVES, D. D. S.,
',.

: Omci in Slnder Building, - r
pposita Central noteL ; ASHEVtl.TJi, N. O

, ; cj

Persons having artidolal work done, after
Irvinsr it two or three weeks, if not aattsSed. can
return It and the tnoner will be refunded. Jy l ,

D?. a. ilwaee, . : 'V

Dental Snrseon.

Office in Citlaen building. peomQ Boor." At--- ,

work will receive prompt and caieful attention. .
JyHdly ..r y . ...-.- r.

; Railroad vi Hcliets
' ''BOTJCnT AND SOLD '

f; J' ; .V" :'' T' '

;:W-J.!:-- ' BllAtTCH, r 'i

CLERK ATTIIE EAGLE IIOTE I;

.
' :

, Ashccillc, N. C, '' 1

'." '
', 'J' " ". . .." jel5-lt- "

JOHNSTON'S Kalso.nine, Un?ocl (,v,l.
Varnibli, LarJOii, Lryer,

IronCUul Paint, V.'ndm C.l lVtfvf;o,
heard::", i:a:;i;in u Co.


